
LOOKS LIKE M’KINLEY 

WHAT IS SKOWN BY RETURNS 
THUS FAR. 

titiitrl C Vi At Are ‘lire for McKln>y. Tim*** 

fliiet err Mum for Hryen eud Tliinr ihwt 

are ( Inlninl bjr lloib I'arilei-'Mclilii* 
ler mini llohwrt l>mihtl#ee Klerled, but 

l»f n Narrower Majority than wai at 

In* I tret i In I mod — Ibturm From Many 
uteiie 

* 

Hlatei Arrmiffed Alpl»i»brtlr»llr. 

States. K’votc^ai McKinley, jllryan. 
Alabama. II H 
Arkansas. Jb., * 
California. 0! i* .. 
Colorado 4 .1 4 
Connecticut_ Jj b 
•Delaware. 3 .. 

L'.n; Ida 4 4 
(oorela. 13 
Idaho 3 .•• 3 
Illinois. 24 24 
•Indiana. I*> 
Inwa. 13 13 ....... 

Kansas 1" 0* 
Kentucky. 13 13. 
Louisiana. ► * 
Maine. ill •< 

Mary laud * M 
Massachusetts. 13 •. 

Michigan. 14 14 
Minnesota II U. 

Slisrjr-v.v. iV :::::::::: 1? 
Montana........ 3 
Nebraska. el.. 
Nevada. 3| ..... 3 
N'w fla psh'e 4 4 
New Jersey_ Hi H 
New York 3fll 31. 
• N ('arollna_ la. 
North Dakota.. T 
Ohio. 2* 2* 
•(urgon. » 

J’ennsylvanla »a 32 
Hbode Island -C 4 
South Carolina. H tf 
•south Dakota. 4. 
Tennessee. 12. 13 
Texas 13. 13 
flail 3 
Vermont. 4 4 
3 klnla. 12. 
• Washington../ 4 
•West Virginia </• 

%. Wisconsin. 12 12 
•Wyoming. 3 

Tot a: 4471 
_ 

233 147 

•Doubtful. 
Klectoral votes necessary to a choice 224. 

Chicago, Nov. 5. McKinley and Ho- 
bart are elected, but the majority is 
likely to lie a much narrower one than 
has been looked fora?, the result of the 
earlier dispatches. The following 
electoral votes are conceded to McKin- 
ley: Connecticut 6, Illinois A, Iowa 13, 
Maine Maryland 8, Ma aehusotts 
If.. Michigan A, Mimic .ota It, New 
Hampshire 4, New Jersey 10, New 
York 30, Ohio 33, iVnnsyIvania .32, 
llhodc Island 4, Vermont I, Wisconsin 
}:. Total 37a. 

The following vote-, are conceded to 

Uryan: Alabama II, Arkansas 8, Col- 
orado I. Florida 4, (ieorgla 13. Idaho 3, 
I.,. ana 3. Mb vissippl l), Missouri 17, 
Mon ana 3, Nevada 3, South Carolina 
Is Tcnncss -e 13, Texas 11, l tali 3, Vir- 
ginia 13 total 134. 

Nothing but the most megcr and 
Scattering returns have been received 
from California ‘J electoral votes, Kan- 
sas 10, Wyoming 3 and Washington 4, 
so ihat neither party can as yet claim 
these states. 

Nebraska with its 8 votes has been 
conceded to Uryan. North Carolina 
with its eleven votes is claimed by both 
aides, but lias probably gone for Uryan 
and so with South Dakota and its four 
votes. 

The situation, therefore, may be re- 

duced to this: Certain for McKinley, 
220; a infos t certain for McKinley, 18; 
indications for McKinley, 23. Certain 
for Uryan, 131; probably for Uryan, 
21; doubtful, 26. Total, 447. 

The fight has not been given up by 
the Democrats. As late as 13 o'clock 
to-day Senator Jones said: “The indi- 
cations are that we have carried In- 
diana. If we have Mr. Bryan is 
elected. We have carried Tennessee, 
Kentucky and my best advices from 
Minnesota arc that Towne is elected 
and the state is in doubt. 1 have just 
received a telegram from Mr. Bryan in 
..Molt Im CUKU 1 lint list U ill lliu 

state by 10,000.” 
From returns thus far received the 

next Senate probably will stand as 

follows: Republicans; 4”; Democrats, 
3.'; Independent and Populist 11, 
doubtful 3. Total 90. 

On the currency question the Senate 

undoubtedly will have an anti-silver 
majority. The doubtful states are Del- 
aware, Kansas, Kentucky, North Caro- 
lina and South Dakota. The Repub- 
licans would need 4."> votes with the 
Vice President to control the Senate. 

The Republican senators who bolted 
the St. Louis ticket and platform ure 

classed as Independents. They are 

Teller, Dubois, Mantle uud Cannon. 
► Another I'tnh senator to be elected to 

succeed Ilrowu will undoubtedly be in- 
dependent. 

Ills Sett llunie. 

Wasiiikoton, Nov. 3. chairman Hub 
foylc, Republican Confraasional com- 

mittee, claims loo majority utfsiust sil- 
ver In the nest House 
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thirty-nine, to that on Joint ballot of the 

legislature to elect a successor to Senator 
Hill the majority will bo Republican. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

McKinley's Majority at l.east «Uf!.000— 

Congressional hiatus lurhanged. 
Pnii.AUri.PHis. Not. 5.-- Estimates from 

every county l:i the state give Mi Klnley an 

apparent plurality of 'JBB.WjO. There Is 
every reason to believe that the official re- 

turns will show a plurality for Mi Klnley of 
nearly 2H0.00U. The legislature Is almost 

entirely Hepubllean. the Democratic repre- 
sentatives not exceeding 10 per rent In a 

uteiii licrshlp In tin* lower house of 0(14. 

Philadelphia complete gives McKinley 
17M.UH4, Uryan OH.333 Republican plurality, 
lUi.fiWl, Alexander Crow, Jr., Is elected 
sheriff by 18,8*31. 

In the Third Congressional district ex- 

Congressman William McAleer. gold Demo- 
crat, is elected tosucceed Frederick Waiter- 
man. Republic an. The four other Congress- 
ional districts in this city were carried by 
the Republicans. 

Including the two Congressnirn-at-large, 
Pennsylvania elected thirty Congressmen. 
According to the latest returns, the delega- 
tion will be divided politically as follows: 
Republicans '.h, Democrats ‘1 the same as 

In the last Congress. 

INDIANA. 

"IrK&liilry Almost Ortnlfl lo f'arry tlio 

State by 30,000. 
Tswi am apoi.ih, 1ml Nor. 0. Four hundred 

out of the 3,11 »pre* Inrtn tn Indiana outidde 
of Marlon county (iiidlanapolln) allow a net 

Kepubllean *aln of 4.1711. a little over ten to 
a prec inct.. ThU ratio of Jicpubltcan gain 

Republh an state ticket will also be elected, 
Governor Clough by a reduced vote, but 
by not less than 10.000. Of tbe congressional 
districts nve are placed In the Republican 
column, while the Sixth and Seventh are 
considered doubtful. Both parties claim the 
Sixth and the Seventh. Congressman Kddy 
has been running everywhere so far ahead 
of his ticket that It seems as If he may be 
slectt-d even In that Populist stronghold. 

GREAT GAINS IN OHIO- 

.McKinley Curried Ills Own Mata by • 

Derided Majority. 
Coi.tlUBl'S, Ohio, Nov. 6. On the compact- 

ion of the vote with that of the last Presi- 
dential elei tlon. Ohio made unprecedented 
gains for McKinley. In 18113 Harrison car- 
ried Ohio by an average plurality for the 
Republican electors of 1,070. In that year 
one of the Cleveland and Stevenson electors 
was elected. In 1*83 Mi Klnley nad a plural- 
ity of over 80,000 for Governor. The Repub- 
licans carried Ohio In 1801 by 187,000 and 
last year Bushnell Republican, was elected 
Governor by over irj.ooo. 

MARYLAND. 

The Slate Carried by at l.east 30,000 

by Hie Itepuhllrans. 
flAf.TIMoHK. Mil. Nov. 6. The Indications 

are (hat McKinley leads Bryan by 30 1X10, 
'JO.fKXJ of nlili li has been contributed by 
Baltimore. Five Republican congressmen 
haw sun 1 y been rln ted. the only doubtful 
district liclng the First. In with li Joshua W. 
Miles, Democrat, may be re-elected. In the 
11 tv an almost unanimous Republican Coun- 

■ 11 lias been elected. 

ate. which will elect to the United Slates 
Senate Oliver K. Platt at his own successor. 
The present Republican members of Con- 
gress from each of the four districts are re- 
elected. 

_______ 

1.1,not) In Rhode Island. 
Pnovinevoa, R. I., Nov. 5 -The state has 

given McKinley an overwhelming majority. 
The Democrat* themselves adifllt McKinley 
has a plurality of 1S.OOO. while the Repub- 
licans claim 25.000, the highest plurality 
ever given In Rhode Island, as the vote is 
the largest ever cast. The vote for the gold 
candidates is very small. 

North Dakota. 
Rismaik k. N. D., Nov. 6.—The Republicans 

have carried the state by from 6,0o0 to 8,- 
000. The Republican national, state and 
congressional tickets are elected, and North 
Dakota will have a Senator w ho favors the 
gold standard. 

Vermont. 

MoKTPr.i.irn, VL, Nor. 5. Returns from 
the state were completed very slowly. The 
Republican majority was atxmt till per rent 

greater than that of 1892. but It fell away 
from the Hepteinber plurality, being about 
85.000. 

Maine by 40,000. 
Ponn.AKD, Maine. Nov.', Maine has gone 

Republican by 40,iHi0. 

Fusion State Ticket Fleet ed. 

liUTTK, Mont., Nov. f>, liryun's ma- 

jority !n tlm state may roach 15,000. 
Hartman, silver Republican, is elected 
to Congress by from 8,000 to 10,000 ovea 

Goddard, regular Republican. The 
entire Deinocrat-l’opulist fusion state 
ticket is elected. 

with the possible exception of the First dis- 
trict In which Boyle, Republican. Is giving 
Letter, Democratic, a close race. The elect- 
ors are Democratic by about 60,000. 

Florida 13,000 for Dryan. 
Jantscsrxi.1.*, Fla., Nor. 6. Bryan and 

Srwall carry Florida by a majority over 
M‘ Klnlry closely estimated at 13.000 to 14.- 
500, against a majority of 18,000 for Blox- 
ham. Democrat, for governor, over Ounpy, 
Republican, In the state election In October. 

Nevailn's I'liirsllty. 
Carsox. Nev.. Nov. 5. It will be Impossible 

to give complete returns from Nevada for 
several days, communication being slow, but 
the Indications are that Bryan's plurality 
will be far from as large as at first esti- 
mated, probably not reaching 2.000. 

Virginia Deinoerntlo by 36,000. 
Rioiiuo.xd, Va Nov. Returns are still 

coming In slowly, but Bryan's majority will 
reacb ii.VOOO. Right Democratic congress- 
men are certainly elected. Tile Republicans 
probably carry the Ninth and Tenth dis- 
tricts. 

Idaho Ten Thousand Demoeratle. 
Boise, Idaho, Nov. 6. Conservative esti- 

mates Indicate Idaho will give 10.000 ma- 
jority for Bryan. 

Arkansas 35.000 Demoeratle. 
Limm Rock, Ark., Nov. 6. Arkansas 

gives 25,000 majority for Bryan. 

I'tah Democratic by 15,000. 
Sai.t I.akk I’tah. Nov. 6. I'tah gave 

15.000 majority for Bryan. 
Alabama. 

BiftMixunAM Ala Nov. 3 The majority 
for Bryan will probably not much exceed 
26.000 

william McKinley, .ir, president elect. 

X :• s; '-S'. V V 

«?•' N 

GARRKTT A. HOBART, VICK PRESIDENT ELECT. 

has been kept steadily up ami if it contin .es 
will give the stale to McKinley by over 1 

30.000. 
With such a lie&vy Republican vote ov* r 

the stale the Republican# have probably all 
the * ongresslonal candidates- though Hum 
is doubt about Sul/.er In the Fourth dlntri* t, 
Trarewell In the Third and Land I# in the 
Ninth. There is little doubt that Johnson is 
re-elected in the Sixth. 

The Republican# will have a majority in 
the legislature which th.» Republican man- 

agers place, at 4'J on joint ballot. Marion 
county will probably give a Kepublb an ma- 

jority of 7.000, which U a big increase over 

the last vote. 
___ 

MICHIGAN. 

McKinley's Majority at l.mt 40,000- 

I’lngreo I.railing tlie Ticket. 

Detroit, Nov. 5. Return*from theelghty- 
threc counties of Michigan indicate that Me- 

Klnley's plurality In Michigan "ill lie 4<i.- 
ixni. 'The same returns give Filigree, for 
Governor, an estimated plurality of 54,<xxi. 
That FI agree should have run decidedly 
ahead oi his ticket generally throughout the 
state Is regal iled as something of a surprise 
In view of tile combined Interests allied 

against him. In Detroit he got more votes 
than be hail received In bis candidacy for 
Mayor. In Imh precinct* of this county Fili- 
gree received 87.928 to 19,154 for Sllgh. Mc- 

Kinley. 83.05s; Bryan, 24,417. The Repub- 
lican state ticket rail considerable behind 
Filigree's vote, and several thousand behind 
the McKinley vote. 

Republican member* of Congress were 

elec ted In each of the twelve district* of the 
state except the Third and Eighth, ami In 
Die Klghth the issue Is still doubtful betw een 

Congressman 1 .Intun and Ferdinand Bu. ker, 

KENTUCKY. 

VI. klul.-y ll>« a ITunillij on Cuuirdeil 

Hattnmtea of Delayed < omit lea. 

lad Itvil.l.*, K. Jftrv. fj. AtKoTlock till* 

morning Kentucky .icmcd sale |..r Mi Kill- 
le» founttra not heard from then were 

l.rvlir. Floyd. Johnaoli. Knott. Maguffln. 
|*lke. Mutter, tjieenufi, Hhrrieon, Jarkvou, 
Owen and pai l of Henry. Three In* lude 

ationg Mepuldli an a* wi ll aa at rung gtlver 
• ountlea Put the heavy HrpuPIP *" gain* 
everv where eerui to make the elate aafe t**r 
M.Pitilrv though the r«.ull mav Pe cl»ne 
Taking the cellmate of the uiia.lng outillec 
made arveral data ago Pv chairman Hum- 
mere of the DempriaU. commuter the Mi 

Klutey majority 11 the uu»*ing ».n> u i tfhe 
Thla would give the atate to M* K'u'e* !■; 
4.744 tin. ta the iHrmo. I alt* eattmaleaot 
the nilaalng counttea. The Item*. * ata 
ele* ted ata out of eleven fungrekamea. 

ILLINOIS. 

‘The ItepulfR. ana swept HHowl* by Daee 

tine Hundred tbouaand 
IMP tail N*>v ft MeUra* f> *>m the atate 

Indi ate that M-taintv v hat a ■» bi I'.’itahlj 
and Tanner by »<»»' l»a. and the Mapttb* 
Ikaag »Ht have a U.gv nt-tior.li in both 

troweea of the leglal«ture a til h wilt ele.» a 
t mted starve venal or the winter to alp teed 
John M Hairnet 

The ladP ationa yemrl I the velwtn of Ne* 
ya.br) an • i*ng>ea*nr»n tn all dull c »a In the 
.late eg. apt the wigiventh Mghteenlh 

I ywentlelh and tkinete*nth the ipi named 
I diet* tv I tg alitl rftonbr lul kadh ygitlvr kalet- ! 
I t«NI I' The chi. ago oMgivgarwnal detega- 
[ flow will be trdpllv Nepotdi. an 

In iku • tta war ot a total »l 141 IrM roteg 
I William M Pout • n.ii.r .«•» tta and W 
(j M...WI4' 14 g.rtna •* b.hlvi apUra 

MINNESOTA. 

I lorry « bo amend far M. Mint.* and the 

I 

100.00 ) lii Wisconsin. 

ruirAoo. Nov, ft ('•. VV. Peck of Milwaukee 
Win,, wired the Associated press as follows 
this morning: "M< Klnlcy has > arried Wis- 
consin l»y a • om for table majority. Schofield 
for governor will no doubt pull through very 
close to M< Klnlcy- Doth of them and every 
other Republican I have heard from will 
have a majority enough to be considered 
safe say 100,000 or along there somewhere. 
They have seemed to draw largely from the 
so-calld silent vote.whb h Is not particularly 
silent at this hour, in other respects we are 

quite well, thank you. When you are going 
to have any more elections you should semi 
us an invitation, 

_ __ 

144,000 In Msssnehusetts. 
flngTO.v, Nov. ft. McKinley's majority In 

Massachusetts is 124-000. The Republican 
candidate* for President and governor car 
rled every city and tow n for the first time in 
the history of the state. The Congressional 
delegation Is unchanged twelve Republic- 
ans and one Democrat, the latter the only 
one in New England. The gold vote was 

about three per rent. There was little dif- 
ference between llryan and Williams. The 
vote on the biennial amendments is very 
close. The legislature is more strongly Re- 

publican than ever. 

<18,000 for McKinley In New Jersey. 
Thexton. N. J.. Nov. ft. Revised returns 

give McKinley a plurality of 68,000 in New 
Jersey. The Republicans have elected seven 

Congressmen sure and the result in the Sev- 
enth district, between Young. Lain and Me- 
Ewan. Republicans Is in doubt The state 
legislature will probably stand: Assembly — 

Republicans. 44 or 4ft; Democrat*, 15 or 16; 
senate Keptihlii ans, 18; Democrats, 8 
Three and perhaps four of the twenty-one 
counties have gone Democratic. The Pal- 
mer and Due 1 « r \ote is lighter than wan ex- 
pected. 

Cm) I font I* a.ooo KcpuliiliHn. 
S%N FHAN< IK<<I Nov. r» ( rlifurula has 

joined the Fast in the M< Klnlev landslide, 
and Its niaUnity for the Republican stand- 
ard bearer will rea* h fj.iHRiat lru*t. (treat 
Interest Is c entered on the congressional 
lb ket. Outside of this tty only one liritio- 
crutlc representative s«t ius to have been 
c hosen. The legislature has gone with the 
general result and may safely be classed as 

Republican, thus ensuring the return of a 

Republic an to the Fulled States Senate. 

v-s Hampshire Twenty Thousand. 
Fo*i oai». N. II. Nov. ft New Hamp- 

shire returns c ante in very slowly, but ra* h 
pi e. i»n t reported showed a gam lor M* 
kmin. amt klnlev * plurality totalled 
jtiian TIN Dal me i audltmkaei liallot * c* 

very light and out of A total |«dl ot uimmi 
Is Hut expat ted to ea«ea4 &,UUi Hautsdrll. 
lot gov tutor an behind the M Mult v iU- 
Mrs. but he will hate the largest »luraitty 
ever gOen a Republican governor in New 

lUtnpshitc The legislature will be over 
w be uni ugly Hrpnbtb an 

IMsasrw 
t% li Wis-.i-•*» |H \ .. K* * fr«*m 

leuwstt ate stilt in*-oa»piste in detail, but 
*. * a h* a* < uraielt state the re* 

*1 iw 

lUOiBfMMi He lie41 h«ae owe tie* tor. 
Sf »'*"O want* wa* printed 

he in* I *1 on the tegular 
lhh*t but tl «* *4*d that 

the 'tttiiHi: '»■*• ? Mils o* | * dlN 
hut* «s lapsed 

Iowa b» % torn I IN* «MM» 

|»»c I % H*-* v 4it HspcOdb an 
ccwtc i < t bayndpi 

> 4 < N h 1 p« * * <« in the stale 
is estimated at »♦'***» to Wm*i< The 

4 shit? ahead of 
Ihe si » hs totn« INtWfi mmus cat* 

•"'•♦hg tllw Hep« bit-* an elate th het 
Ikr-ntT* * tuna Ns** 4 |lnhu>|U# 

« l*Ulb 
u an gain d I bw 

I c*s>w«il**r 
« Ileus wM* )M 4 #Vane* * %l 

» ui The 
*s *tn<« tk he| waa * *e* ‘*4 hg m a 

« < *«* •-.*»* s*» sad 4 

FOR BRYAN. 
Tbo Mtiites That Have Hem Carried by 

tlie Democratic Nominee*. 

NEBRASKA. 

Air. llryan Carried Ills Home Mate by 
a Handsome riurality. 

Omaha. Neb. Nov. H. Ah bough tbe re- 

turns from Nebraska are fragmentary and 
may remain Incomplete for two nr three 
days, enough Is known to warrant the con- 

clusion that Nebraska lias been carried for 
Mr. Bryanmid tbe fusion slate ticket, by 
majorities ranging from 8,0 0 to ti.OJO. Tbe 
vote for presidential electors on loti* tbo 
republican und fusion tickets Is consider- 
ably heuvier than thut given to candidates 
for state olHci s and congressmen. Holcomb 
will run from wji to 1 8‘KJ lower limn Bryan, 
and t be candidates on tbe f slot* state tIck- 
et will not unite reach t lie vote for Holcomb. 

J bis Is also tr e as regards the vote for A*c- 
< oil and the re pit I I lean state ticket as com- 
pared with tbe elec tots. 

The republican stronghold*. Including 
I'ouglas. i.ancaater, t»age. l aw nee und u- 
llnc counties have all shown a \ery decided 
falling off, while the democratic and popu- 
list ouuties have not only held their own, 
but In many cates have exceeded their 
strength of two years ago. 

The defections in the republican congres- 
sional districts will defeat four out of tbo 
six republican candidates for congress, 
Strode and Men er I eing the only ones on 
that ticket who can road their titles dear. 

From the returns thus fur received it Is 
manifest that tlie fiisionlsls will control 
both houses of the legislature. As near ii*» 
can be ascertained the republicans will 
have eleven senators und forty-one mem- 
bers of the bouse, while the fusion Ms will 
muster tweuty-one seiiutors and fifty-nine 
representatives, or nearly u two-thirds ma- 

jority In each brum h of the leglalatui«\ 

bULUKAUU ALMU5I bULI L). 

Hr) an and Hmall'r Majority Huge 
Alvn Adam* fleeted Uovernor. 

Dkkvrh, Nov. & Scattering rrlurnx re. 
cehcd ahoar that Hi van and Newall hare 
curried Colorado by over ItHIOOO plurality In 
a total vote of about t7h.(NMi No effort baa 
yet been made to tabulate the return*. 

The Ih-moeratli -silver Ifepuhllean fuxlon 
Male th ket, headed by Alva Adam*. Demo- 
crat. for tlnveroor. apparently ha* a plural- 
Itv of I-.’ (**)over the I'upullxt-Sllver party 
fusion tli krt. 

The Mi Klnley Krpuldb an «tate ticket got 
(ran vote* than the lti publi.au elector*, 
and Waite middle-of-the-road 1‘opuiDt. wa* 
a poor fourth In the race. 

TEXAS SURE FOR BRYAN. 

fifty tkaxwad Majority figured on 

The Mint* ticket t huaeu. 
1)411.aa, T»»a» No* & The • omit I* alow, 

nothing **m- lal an be ohiained yet. and It 
I* hard to rati mate the reault in Dalla* 
M> van nIII at ■ y the male hr nearly bM,t**i. 
with the |Kino. latl. alula ticket tunaatil 
behind 

t oiitatnnn :n«ou fur Hriaw 
Smikmiih Nut b Metum* make It 

aHwilnteiy certain that Httan h*» car tied 
'ae stale ha tr-hahly kino plmality and 
that the Is iu— rata nave ate. ted tungresu- 
men aa futl*e*a at! fur atiwer first dlatrlct. 
tlonerai Adolph Meyer He.ond Judge ft tl 
Haver Third M r Mtoswaid fontth, 
Henry # tygden ITttb. » t Maird. hialh. 
ham ant khuye 

AHeslailpp* MAtM rue hut* 
J*c saua Mix* V t Miuxi.sippt annda a 

aurtd IhMMm au aetegaUist to the neat tVat- 
t rexx They ate Ihatatal I Alien re- 
elected, jiuikl t nntlltnn, dtxirtct k 
*t. kina* it ylnlMj dMibt A. ft«a At** 

mi* t l’< vt uuem* t#.#le»t* A lull .11 (*• •, 
distil, t 1 h< w the ehrxturat majutity 
ex* ktktMht 

tixo.gta a**..ax hy Key an and nenatv 
A 1C»kta tlu ho* fk Nelntna ft -m an- 

f'ltaMt ft* ittoMr 44* | to* V to ft ah I 4 
* * I .- 4*1 »Mitti4l*H4tv4|i4l SAi'44****** 

j KANSAS FOR FUHIONISTS. 

They 1'srry the smtr by About 10,1100 j 
Majority. 

Toy**A, Kali. Xor. 0. Mi lan and the fu- 
sion slatr ticket have carried Kansas by a 

majority that may b; anywhere from 6,(190 
to 15,000. 

At Republican lieadc|iiarters the hope is 
still he ld out that Morrill and the rest of the 
state tic krt may be saved, but they back It 
with uncertain figures. It Is a fad that flic 
returns so far received put Morrill slightly 
In the lead of Ic edy, but from the outset 
these returns have shown a steady Repub- 
lican loss from the vote of IH'12, when the 
I unionists won the state by 5,000 majority. 
To Illustrate: At It o'clock complete re- 
turns had been received from 214 precincts, 
giving Morrill 18.570; I.eedy, 16,649. This 
shows a Republican loss In the same pre- 
cincts cm the vote on governor In 1802 of 
1,000 and a fusion gain of 250. 

These flgurrs represent about one-ninth of 
the total vote of the state and the same ratio, 
of loss and gain kept up to the end would 
give the state to I.eedy by 12,000 or 15,000. 

: lirledrnthal claims that these returns do not 
fairly represent the fusion gains, as they are 

■ from Western precincts where the popula- 
tion has become so sparse that the fusion 
speakers had Utile room to make converts. 

The same 214 precincts give McKinley 18,- 
740: Bryan, 18,028. This Indicates a lead of 
1.685 by Bryan over I.eedy, but an analysis 
and comparison of the returns develops the 
probable tact that some, evidently a ma- 
jority. of the judges of election have either 
counted the Bryan and Watson vote for 
llryau or thrown it out entirely. This fact 
coupled with the expectation that I.eedy 
would run somewhat behind Bryan, ac- 

counts for Bryan's strong lead over I.eedy 
In one-ninth of the total vote of the stale 
heard front. This Is the Judgment of K. M. 
Pulton, who has been tabulating election 
returns in Kansas since Iputt. 

In the returns from 226 prrt inctsonly 174 1 
vuu im in van Aim n 4iwni, iui raimn, 
ami 41! tor the Prohibition ticket* are re- 
ported. 

Chairman Simpson not Secretary Hrlstow 
refuse to give out anythin* but the exact 
count ot precincts, t ne fusion chalnneu 
are uot tabulating the returns in such detail. 
They accept the statement* of majorities 
telegi aphed tie their t minty ominlttreinen 
and have reports of the malurttirs for gov- 
ernor in tlurty-Bve counties as follows 

Kor l.ecdv liourbon St mi. Itutler 9i«», Clay 
MO, IMcatur 4«>. Kdwards teat Kurd 40 
Kranktln Stsi, llautilbm 9.5 Jewell too King- 
man Joo I,inn ‘.Hni .Miami. ISO, MU. hell Jisi, 
Montgomery 4t*l. Neosho 9011, Norton Jtsi 
osagr «t*>, tutawa '.‘So Pawnee ISO, Pratt 
Km Kis.fcs 1Tb Hush I JO S< ott To. Hedge- 

; wick MSI hbrt man I Sift, Stafford tab. Hum- 
net 4**' Thoniav ISO Trego IS, 

Koi Moirlil Allen IV Douglas 1,100, Kin- 
ney IJ5 tlr«*lev bo. Ja< itsug Jt»t, Hliey 150. 

On tVngrt ssuieu. Kirldeulhai estimates 
Ibe resul »s l. ih.ws gird dtstr| t. tliodrl- 
lek, Kepiihil, an. ’Jissi Third Itstrlct Ml.lg- 
ley fusion hib*>. fifth dlstri, t, Vincent, 
fusion IM*' Math dlstri. t M. ur mb k. fu- 
sion, it Mevenlh dlsttut. Simpson, fu- 
sion lull lie regard, the w. .otd and 
Dams aa limit a standofl with IS* sas> rs 

.llonglr for Peter, fa.cm. la I he i uwoi. ; 
and to! Cut Ms. Megabit an. fairly yusl lit 
the teller Me ha* ilftle d»uht ot the el*. 
»!•■» 1*1 and .... Ma lden aid • .« I 

.Urlls If the tetlgl* majority In hhawn*« 
-••unit falls iehFl Use 

III lhe thirl. i». .Hist •» M>ei I. nthai has 
heard tr<>ar he >telm* the ale. Hum *»i *4 
member, el the bowse and t* -il the senate, 
a total »f hd Uni of this total he > talm. a 

gala el J4 treat Ur* VgiUl as* ever lh« 
asm* tryitwalttM la the tegtsteMtt* ol 
IM) It* «sitmaMs that the wgtsia'ur# wilt i 
stand on Mat halh«r a*nate gudunbw 
it M ywhiti an. t*. hm« fnaruMtat* IT a* ■ I 

r-bti. an* as Total fstiusldr. Dm, | 
dal Mgs ten an* *1, tows as* Matty. J 

.« Met hated 51 5he Megabit, an* at* a* j 
dtrys dop-sed bt rtsaeede gNetdei.rhat.hg 
use* «a the : gt>' tint* a >« th* stare lb get. ( 
bet they wtUteagee*. ruinttM unit I the. j 
*5411 Hit th.bit as*. u ryrt*.* leigra*. j j i «*■» are esd m trupetw.' of getting the leg*. 1 
dig. b*>• * y*a as -d ai r .mg the star# [ 

■*#<* i 
i guiur bm*. M*t-t*«chai had r«.*t.«4 | 

the following additional report* of majori- 
ties for governor by counties: 

Leedy-Leedy. 800; Barber, 1*5: Clark. ti; 
Graham, '200. Morrill—Brown. 800; Marian. 
800. 

Governor Morrill ran 100 ahead of McKin- 
ley In Brown. Fulton. Republican candidate 
for state senator carried the county by Id 
In Clark county Harry Bone, Republican la 
defeated for re-election by T majority. 

Wichit*. Kan.. Nov. 4. Bryan haa carried 
Sedgwick county and Republican* concadn 
that Seedy rnd the entire fusion state ticket 
have carried the county by 600 to 1,000. Tbn 
fuslonlsts will probably elect three repre- 
sentatives. 

______ 

Breckinridge lies ten. 

LoriaVTT.i.g. Ky., Nov. 8.—Latest return* 
from Owen and Henry counties In tha 
Seventh district show Hryan majorities of 
2/250 and 31)8 respectively, which easily 
overcomes Breckinridge's lead and elects 
Hattie. Democrat. 

THE DOUBTFUL STATES. 

The Votes of Several of the ComllSjr 
wealths Not Yet Known. 

Wllkkt.iNO, W. Va., Nov '6 —>t 11 o'clock 
this morning returns from the state, which 
are slow, show Kcpuhlh an gains over 1882, 
and there Is a strong probability that. tb# 
state will go for McKinley. 

Tennessee Undecided. 
NAsnvn.i.a, Tenn., Nov. ». Returns ro. 

reived from the state are very mrager. The 
Democrats are claiming the state for Bryan, 
and lhrre Is a probability that he will get » 
small plurality. The Republican* still claim 
tlu: state by a small plurality and are confi- 
dent of the election of tlielr candidate tot 
Governor. 

_______ 

Month Dakota 1,’uderidecL. 
Yask row. H. D. Vor.fi. Out of 10,000 votes 

vast McKinley has 1,600 majority. The gals 
In the llryan vote over the estimates is30 
per cent thus far, while Mc Kinley's gala IS 
only 3 per cent. If this continues Bryan will 

Oregon Probably Itrpiibllean. 
rwicAUO, Nor. 5. A Tribune special from 

Portland. Oregon says: McKinley lias car- 
ried Multnomah county by 6,0fHi majority. 
UejKirts Indicate a very heavy vote through- 
out the state. It Is thought llryan will comm 
to Portland with i«rj small plurality. Mc- 
Kinley lias certainly carried the slat* by* 
small plurality. 

_______ 

North Carotin*. 
Kai.iii.h, N. C, Nor. h. llryan. so far a* 

heard from, was supported by both tba 
nemo, rat* and Populists, and has carried 
the electoral vote ot Uir stale l>y majorities 
variously estimated at between lo.iggl and 
SO.iXHi. Ilolton. Kepuldli an chair man. how- 
ever. iainis the state for .M< Ktnley by be- 
tween H.000 ami 10.ISNI. 

JEFFERSON CITY JUBILANT* 

Th* Defeat of l tb« Capital 
Jtcuioval Content 4*C*»> rated. 

JrrrKHHOX CirT, Mo.. Nov. f* A uprcial 
wan rrri.«lv<»*l her* tlifm morning *tatlng that 
Jeffcruon f'lty had %voh In St. Louis in the 

capital removal fight by 40,000 ami the stata 
out*ldc* of ht. Louis by 70,000. Husliitiui ts 
Mu*|M.’nded all over the city and bands of 
njen v.iiu musical Instruments of all d«- 
h( rijitioii/. are Marching up and down High 
street yelling. Cannon* boom in the < apitol 
park amt the cx pi oh Ion ut finer ac Iters ttli 
thr a!r. 

Member* of all parties. r^NpouMible busl- 
m men and all who can m t hold of them 
are wearing McdalU button* fringed with 
piece* of ere fie and wearing w bite glove* on 
their hands as a symbol of mourning fog 
Medal! a. 

AT BRYAN’S HOME. 

The tteinnernlle Candidal* and fils Wlf* 
lildauntril by the J'wrlr Iteport*. 

I.lsroi.N, Neb., Nov, U Mr. Jlryan gave or- 
ders that the principal bulletins lie sent t« 
hi* room and there he read them. He mani- 
fested special interest In return* from thl* 
stale. Jn spite the discouraging trend of th* 
early report* from nearly all critical point* 
In the country, he maintained a cheerful 
demeanor, saying that he had expected the 
cities to go against Id m. Incase of confirma- 
tion of the report of his <l"lcat It 1* under- 
stood to Ire his Intention to Issue au addres* 
urging the continuance of the silver agita- 
tion till and throughout the next campaign. 

Mrs. tlryau entertained guests till 10 
o'clock, when she retired, after delegating 
the duties of hospitality to her sister. Mrs. 
Irene Hogcrs, Mrs. Ncliwlnd and a , ousln of 
Mr. llryan. Mrs. llryan seemed to have rec- 
onciled her*?If to the worst, hut huiwii later 
dispatches would be more encouraging. 

ADMINISTRATION FEELING. 

Satisfaction Over lho Apparent Defeat 
of Silver. 

Washiwotos. Nor. 5.—There »u an air of 
unconcealed satisfaction In administration 
circles here this morniug over the election, 
yet this was tempered. In many instances, 
with pity. From tne 1’resldent in the Whits 
House down to the lowest official there wan 
an Indisposition to exult over the defeat of 
their old time political associates, anil (ha 
members of the President's official family, 
one and all. preserved a dignified silence in 
the hujie of thus making easier the task set 
lor them in future of healing the bleaches 
lu the party. 

WAMIIINUTUN. 

Vote Very Close, Hot It Parties Claiming 
livery thing. 

Sratti.k, Wash.. Nov. 5 Indications 
point t< Republican gains, but the vote 

will be close. Republicans expect to 
elect at least one of the two Congre ss 

men. Thu fusion is ts continue to claim 
everything by a large majority, wliilo 
the Republican state headquarters nr* 
coutUU ut of a small plurality. 

Hark llssoa's Opinion, 
Chicago, Nov. d .— Mark llanna wires 

the Associated I'ress at 1 a. m. as fol- 
lows: "My nplulnn Is that McKinley 
is elected by a majority that will set tin 
the issues of this campaign and guar- 
antee lo the eivilUed world that ties 
l ulled Mates can bo depended up*04 
to main tain her tumor and integrity.* 

A Hlssl from Tillman. 
Ciii voo, Nov. ft Our eaosa teas 

not been killed by this defeat, by 
brawn,* sahl Muster Tillman last 
night, It Iras lt*> more Iweu killed 
than was the cause of emnuclpatioa by 
its lemtMirsrv setbacks.* 

Mrs tteru H»»l to* In 1*‘* 

1.1v> in s« r. ban Nov. 4. In iHi 
iMUHl) tttfttffcft 

iWimitk rvH‘lt i%hI ft ii tlm ft|» 

{liiitttUui t\*t ft ni9*w Mftr> 
««*i ft Mrll mI ItftbkNt* ftM*4 llwr *|» 

|>iu h ft* dvr.nst Tins uwnufc that 
\|r%* 11^ IMUbt ill) lli Jail. Mrs 
Me VMM vefused tu answer rpmUesa 
twfore a notary regarding Iks tsllsia 
»f her Harry I Mwveas sad fur 
this refusal was out la jail by taft 
•chary tpf’<h all-u M a aril m 

bals as vs.cpo a as M**c 11 S>*'i atsmft 
two week < ago this was tried It waa 

lire tlerWoaa la this r«M that waa 
k lob rest by .luntye been rrdenbi, 
amt whhb wifi pi«*» Mrs. MnveO* Ha 
Mb MU she answers u * questhMn 


